Ostarrichi Amateurfunktage 2018

35. Jahre OstarrichiAmateurfunktage
11. - 12. Mai 2018
Neuhofen/Ybbs, NÖ
www.oaft.com
oe3jwc@afcm.at

Amateurfunk Club Mostviertel
3364 Neuhofen/Ybbs, Leopoldigasse 4
Fax: 0043-7475-56782
E-Mail: oe3jwc@afcm.at

Registration 2018
Comercial Dealer
Private Dealer
Company:
Name:

First Name:

Street:
Postal Code/City:
Tel.:

Call:

Fax:

E-Mail:

Presented goods:

Requested space (for Companiens):
Requested tables (for Private Sales):
Date / Signature:
The event is taking place in rooms of the local school in Neuhofen / Ybbs. There is strictly „ NO SMOKING“
in all rooms. Exhebitors and dealer are responsible for any damage on the building or(and) furniture caused
by them and has to be paid cash by the person which is responsible for that. In case, that the responsible
person cannot be named, all exhibitors will be charged for the cost of repair.
The organiser of the event takes no risponsibility for any problems which can occure to dealers, exhibitors,
visitors or guests. So that means everyone has to take care of there own insurance.
For the space of the exhibition is no charge, but we accepct fair presents for our „Tombola“ Companies has
to pay € 50,- for electricity and final cleaning oft he rooms, private dealers have to pay a fee of € 5,per requested tabel.
Material wich will not be needed on the end oft he exhibition must be removed by the persons which
brought it to the event.
The number of requested tables has to be ordered not later as 14 days bevore the event. Exhebitors have
also to name, which kind of furniture they want to bring to the fair.
Presented materials has to confirm to hobby of Amateur Radio, to CB.Broadcast, electronics or
PersonalComputers.
Opening times:
Flea Market:
Dealers Exhibition:

Friday, 11. May from 12.00 - 18.00 h and Saturday 12. May from 7.00 - 16.00 h
Friday, 11. May from 12.00 - 18.00 h and Saturday 12. May from 8.00 - 16.00 h

The registrant confirmed by his signature that he accepted with the application of these conditions.

City:

Date:

Signature:

